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Instructions
Listen with headphones and eyes closed. Visualize
anything that you would like to create. See it before you
and feel appreciation for it in the here and now. See it
from different angles, and with different representations,
and in different situations. Feel it, see it, taste it, smell it
and hear it. Create as vivid visualization as you can.

Tips for Success
Keep a daily journal and record any objective evidence that
you are getting closer and closer to your desires.
Please visit our forum to share your successes, or to ask
any questions:
mindpersuasion.net

Affirmations
I know that good things are coming
I expect miracles every day
now is the time
today is the day
today will be the best day of my life
my miracle is here
today I am living my dreams
today my wishes are turning into reality
today happiness is mine
today I am healthier than ever
today job opportunities are coming my way
today money is flowing into my life
today my dream body is manifesting
today I will meet great people
today I will find love
today I attract love

today I attract wealth
today I attract prosperity
today I attract luck
today I attract health
today I attract excitement
today I attract miracles
today I attract great people
I'm ready
I'm safe
I'm excited
I'm complete
I'm grateful
today I feel appreciation
today I am appreciation
You know that good things are coming
You expect miracles every day
now is the time

today is the day
today will be the best day of your life
your miracle is here
today You are living your dreams
today your wishes are turning into reality
today happiness is yours
today You are healthier than ever
today job opportunities are coming your way
today money is flowing into your life
today your dream body is manifesting
today You will meet great people
today You will find love
today You attract love
today You attract wealth
today You attract prosperity
today You attract luck
today You attract health

today You attract excitement
today You attract miracles
today You attract great people
You're ready
You're safe
You're excited
You're complete
You're grateful
today You feel appreciation

